
lrees Location
rll trees stand at the address shown in euestion 1, go to euestion

. Otherwise, please provide the fulladdress/locationof the site
where the tree(s) stand (including full postcode where available)

Unit: House Housenumber: suffix I I

Address 2:

Address 3:

County:

Postcode
(if known):

lf the location is unclear or there is not a full postal address, either
describe as clearly as possible where it is (for example, .Land 

to the
rear of 12 to 1B High Street'or'Woodland adjoining Elm Road') or
provide an Ordnance Survey grid reference:

Description:

5. What AreYouApplying For?

ffifi,'f"Jili;"nsentrorworks 
totree(s) ffr*, fJ r,ro

Are you wishing to carry out works to tree(s) _ J
in a conservation area? [_J Yes M No

4. Trees Ownership
ls the applicant the owner of the tree(s): f, yes
lf 'No' please provide the address of the I

owner (if known and if different from the trees location)

fno

Last name:
House
name: Company

(optional):

Unit: I lHouse HousenumDer: Sufflx: I I

Address 2:

Address 3:

Town:

County:

Country:

Postcode:

Telephone numbers
Country code: National number:

House
name:

6. Tree Preservation Order Details
lf you know which TPO protects the tree(s), enter its tiile or number
below.

SettatA'fo
- No -lo2-
LtP"tgd

,L (et 6nt fft)urt
Et$J, Crtultr l t6^)€t

7. ldentification Of Tree(s) And Description Of Works
Please identify the tree(s) and provide a full and clear specification of the works you want to carry out. Continue on a separate sheet if
necessary. You might find it useful to contact an arborist (tree surgeon) for help with defining appropriate work. Where trees areprotected by a TPO, please number them as shown in the First Schedule to the TPo where this is available. Use the same numbers onyour sketch plan (see guidance notes).
Please provide the following information below: tree species (and the number used on the sketch plan)and description of works. Where
treesare protected by a TPO you must also provide reasons for the work and, where trees are being felled, please gio" you, proposals forplanting replacement trees-(including quantity, species, position and size) or reasons for not wanting to replant. 

"
E.g' oak ff3) - frlt brrruts ! uorf!, thrd,ng u!!jo* urglg ualue. Reptant with I standard astt in tti sami ptace.
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